
-THE ARROW -

the Nortii-%%'est it is Ilthe rebellion %vas justifiable ;*" iii___

teilths of the Grit party arc !ooking for eitiîer iii\':'f -'

ation or indepeiîdeîîce. Tlieir whole polie>' is one of.-
disintegration and disnieinberuîent, not ouI>' for the 1 s
l)oiion, b.:t for tie emipire at large. 'F'lie lbcr 1'
arc simip> a miilder manniiered gang of Aniarchists, who lit,'

have buit ulp b>' years of careful patriotic endeavour. -

ATr no period of the histor>' of Cana'la lias the countr 1 -ez
been more iii need of a strong,« loyal, piariotie and Co\li \
servative Govcrîîmcint than à is to-day. Anlarchy n .-u...s_ t
be flippzd in tie bud if the break up of cotifederation is -

to be avoidcd. Fanc>' what tic D)ominion wvould be il l'lie tlieatres arc atraycd icn their holland sumnier
govcrned by Mr. Facing b)oth-ways Blake, 'Mr. 1 aunrr undress, the "yeew,' strangc transition, arc full of cob-
the avowed rebel, Mn. 1-ernianci Cook, who " doesn't webs, anid the mniabcrs "of the Ilprofesh"- are away
care a - if it costs $io,ooo," Mr. M. C. Cancron, Wresiliîî" withi summiier b)oa-rding.house keepers. Le
tic Annanias of the part>', Mr. Jolin O'l onohuc, tihe'am est A/or! J-'ý eDan
judas Iscariot, MNr. D). Milis, of tic clastic conscience, '" Daa
Mfr. J. 1). Edgatr, tic part>' procurer, and Sir Dich-ie, ilie J'ie g'reat anid ouI>' Sparrowv represents here in lîinî-

knigh of he drefu coutenaîce!self, Coniedv, ligl T1raged>' and Screaniy Burlesque.
eý% . Hle (or raier his brass band) also uphiolds Il"Music."

Do yu tlinl- yorsel tht th coutrywoul stni 1-le will continue to astonish people aIl tiis week at
l)? o youa an Potsftat the cobnf old .sntd tell cenits an atonislinet. Thi. Sparrow is worth

it? o yu, s aProestnt, grc tobei~ dciîciae -, li is an amiusîng bird.
by tie Catholic miinority ? H-ave you cast aside tUic Z
glorious principlc of civil equality ? D)o you not tlîink Madamie Chiristinie Neilîson is attracting European
thiat the Frenchi have enouigli special privileges by their attention b>' lier varions wliinîs anid vagaries. It is said
treat>' riglîts without giving theni any mlore ? If so, that lier bedrooni is paîered throughout witlî hotel bills.
corne out froin amiong tic nien who, for tic pui-posc of It us flot said wlîetlîer the>' are receipted.
graining office, advocate aIl tliese tihîngs, and are pre- i go a fisling,,
pared ah a mnoment's notice to icîtroduce others still TlHE IMAN AT THE PL.AY.
more distasteful to tlie loyal and patriotic niajority- ---

"Or yes," but you ivill say; "Uese are onl>' clcction WISDOM'S ARROWS FROM FOL.LYS 80W.
cries, got uI) duning popular excitenient for a certaini
purpose." Suppose it is so, are you going t cntrust te 1An individoal rites 2 nie and sas: "«There is kno
Goverciment to a lot of nien who, for the basest îîurposes, room1 4 fooles lîcar; wvat r u going to do about it ?"
endanger the stabiiity of the country, muin its credit, and MiNi frcnd, i ami ver>' sorry for il, but we can do> nothing
by a course of deliberate falseliood attempt to spring 2 ade ti ; u w'il b miucli lappier in lieven, and the wether
into. places where thcir a,îti-elcction cries na)' be for. Uîere is kool; b resined-then the rest of the wvorld
gotten ? If tlîey -et up, these excitenients and part>' ivill, b.
yells mierci>' to gain I)over,.Iiow lost are tîey inii orail I lîcre tlîe deacon wants ho cell lus sterne engins; he
oblîquit>', and how deep) the>' are in political derd-sais donkecy power is sufficient to run tic Globe now-a-
tion! luI the forcible language of the lite I-Ion. Gcorgc 'lais. Rite u r deacon ; try old Dicky, he cati run a
Brown, trul>' tîey cati only be dcscribed as '4abandoned cai1 ite. Yes, deacon, i opine tlîat dicky will du u ai.
men."3 N. B.-Tlie larst figure represents the circulation of the

Glle; its îîuls is ver>' feeble, îîoor old crechure 1
Tiii- Rcfornm Party' of ho day is a very different part>' W'are's pica ; is lie Ildcd niaucttr," or ony got stale ?

to tliat left b>' Uic Hon. George Brown. Mr. Brown at. tu tu stale i nuene. The ciuizens r anxious to attend his
least lîad some scruples, soine principles, sonie patriotismi,: obseques: -, ill lie l)lease risc a -aie auîd tell us sonie nior
and sonie consistency. no'on parellcdfacts?

Our religus editor iz here; i uni the blited man; no
Mut. les niolluscous constitution lis nieutra li.cd kards after 12 m.î

an>' force hie ever inay have possessed, and reuidcrcd hii Our fît'n' editor is also loose; his naine is IlGit ;'ah
destitute of an>' and alI of tîe above attributes. leste lie sais so. Visiters are always welcunîed ah the

TiiE. GALi.Ev Boy. frcelhospital. He is a "siilîaur" b>'crede.
0 tate, tate, tate, is the liat stor>' true? Surel>' >ou

were bred up differentl>'; u should rise /ite-]y before a
AWONDERFUL TELESCOPE. ba/di of dignit>', this is doitg'h-lorus. There is no barm

A Lepsi paer ontine UicfoUwin adertse-for >'our sou], go tatc and loaf and think of your htearýy
nient. "'Tue telescope of i>' niake %w'ill even bring a fi>'- sins. G. Fi. C
at a distance of two miles so tintr that vou cani distincd>'-- __

lîcar it bu772' A-. old lady said sue neyer could understand where
Would looking ilîrougli tlie wrong cnd scnd flics youail tue Smiiths carne fromn until she saw% a large sign,

cati hear buzz off two miles away ? "Siih iManufa-cturing Conîipany."-TitBis, (England).


